Congenital myasthenic syndrome associated with episodic apnea and sudden infant death.
The sudden infant death syndrome has multiple etiologies. Some congenital myasthenic syndromes can cause sudden infant death syndrome by apnea, but the frequency of this etiology is unknown. We report here a young patient with sudden respiratory crises culminating in apnea followed by recovery, against a background of no or variable myasthenic symptoms without dyspnea. One sib without myasthenic symptoms and one sib who only had mild ptosis died previously during febrile episodes. Studies reported by us elsewhere traced the proband's illness to mutations in choline acetyltransferase. Here, we describe in detail the morphologic investigations and electrophysiologic findings, which point to a presynaptic defect in acetylcholine resynthesis or vesicular filling, in the proband. Analysis of DNA from a sib who previously died of sudden infant death syndrome revealed the same choline acetyltransferase mutation. Thus, mutations in choline acetyltransferase may be a cause of sudden infant death syndrome as, theoretically, could other presynaptic myasthenic disorders.